
T'lre present saint Mary',s Presbytery was built as a result of generous

conirit,itions to a funcl in rrrernory of Father Michael Bailey.

May he rest itt Peace.

Father Michael Bailey

1835 I9Ao



i

'l-he Catlrolic lraith was re-established in the l9'h Century Newport
rtrailrly tlrrough the work of the Rosrninian priests and brothers, the sisters
of Providence, the sisters of Saint Joseph of Annecy and a loyal, devoted
Catholic colnnrunity.

I"allrer Miclrael llailey wlro died on Novernber l8th 1904 was
outstanding in his conlribution to the Church in Newport.

I Ie was bom on lvlichaehnas Day 1835 at Wigan, Lancaslrire where
lris fat!:er was a nrenrber of the Town Council, being the first Catholic
rnernber of'that bo<Iy. I Ie was elected in the year following the Catholic
irnralrci;la!ion Act, !82Q

liatltsr llniley was ordained about lhe year 1862 and caure to Saint
lvtaly's, Newporl with his brother Fatlrer John Bailey twelve nlonths
later. Father iohn later rnoved to Cardiffwhere he was in coiltact with the
flute family and gave religious instruction lo the sons.

J. lJ. Canning statcs that John was of,a quiet, studious nature and his
cxpert skill as an architect was of great advantage to his brother in the
building of Saint Michael's Church.

Michael was essenlially a rnan of action to whom obshcles were
rnerely an incentive to increased energy. It is no exaggeration to say thai
he spared no effbrt, physical or mental in the cause of Catholic Education
anrl lris work upon the Sehool lloard and the Board of Guardians was of
irnrnense and lasting value to the Catholics of Newpolt.

ln August 1863 Father Cavalli, Rector of Saint Mary's was
telegragrhed fiorn Cardiffto say that Father Bruno had suffered a fearful
attack of cholera, ' A little rnore would certainly cause his death'. Father
Ilailcy was sent lhere lo irelp lheln.

1 he first Catholic scho<ll in Newport was opcned in the 1830's, in the

Old'l'ithe Barn, opposite Saint Woolos Cathedral. Mass was said here,

while the present Saint Mary's was being built. New Boy's and Girl's
sclioo!s wcre built at the rear of the church in tlre 1840's.

In the 1870 lhree coltages were purchased in the lligh St., Pillgwenlly
and I'-ather Bailey fitted one as a school chapel and the other two were



opened as a sctrool with eighrecn pupils on Septeruber 29s 1870'They

contributed two pence a week towards tlte cost of their eilttcation.

In 1874 Mr. Herbert of Llatrartlr gave a site {br a school in cross St,

T1e lvlonmoutlrshire Merlin ( 2nd January ) carried headlines 'New Schtlol

in I.ower Cross St.' arlrl also that accotrunodation is now provided lbr

over one thousand Catholic children. The five scltools are already out ol'

rtebt. At ihc openitrg cererilony lire chitdren saiig a llew piece' iio{ iiles:;

Our Pope'.

Education became cornpulsory in this coulllty in 1870. The I(osrtriniatt

Sisters of Providence decided to leave Newport afler thirty years devoted

service.

Faiher llailey visited Devizes in Wiltshire and suggested that the

Sisters of Saiutloseph of Annecy trrove lo Newport and in the Parislr

schools. They agreed. The cornmunity rno.,,ec here in August !873 and

for four,ronilr, fourteen sisters lived in the buildings next to the church,

known as the Institufe, The attic became the donnitory antl one snlall

roour the chapel.

Father Bailcy said Mass in the scilcol chapel in Piii and the zeal of ihc

congregation soon enabled him to plan thc buiftlilg of a pennanent

church zutd schools.

A piece of land adjoining the existing small school was pttrchasetl fiortl

lhe'l'redegar Estate for f400

Mr- Ganlener of Victoria Place was appointed architect and the

builder was Mr. W. tllackbum, also of Newport'

Weekly cotlections throughout the tiistrict brought in iarge sums' 'i'he

congregation gave all they could and several took the pledge so that they

rnight have more to contribute.

Work soon began prepa'ing the site and Father Michael set an

ex:unple for the workmen, coal trirnmers and iron shippers and others

who freely gave their tinre and labour; with coat offand sleeves rolled up

he wouldbJ found diggilrg, rnixing concrcte and perfonrting arty other

rnzurual task that presented itself,

I'here was a job for all who ventured near, young rnen, old men,
women and boys, Catholic, Protestant and Jew were all pressed into
service. Thus the foundations were dug, almost without expense.

I'he foundation stone was laid by the Bishop of Newport Dr. Hedley
O.S.B. on Saint Michael's Day in 1886 and the following year this
imposing shrircli was opone'j for worship, aiso on Septernber 29*, with
the full cerentonial of the Church.

Dr. Hedley was supported by a large number of clergy, Among the
Iaity were, Mr. J.A. Herbert of Llanarth Court and Sir Arthur Herben
K.C.R. Quarter Master-General, the Mayor of Newpor! Alderman G.
I'loskins and the packed congregation included the volunteers who were
digging the foundationsjust over a year previously.

The Monrnouthshire Merlin reports at this time of a meeting of
managers and teachers of the Cardiffdistrict schools held in the Town
Hall. Mr. Whitmell H.M. Inspector of Schools remarked that in his
district no manager devoted more time and attention to his schools than
Father Bailey (Applause). Father was elected a member of Newport
Sehool Board, a Director of the Newport and L{onmouthshire l-Iospital, a
member of the Board of Guardians and a Governor of Newport
Intermediate Schools.

In 1892 Father Dominic Cavalli died after forty years devoted service
to the Catholic Church in Newport and Father Michael Bailey became
R-ector oi Saint Mary's.

'Ihe Education Department condemned the parish school buildings in
the late 1890's. These were at the rear of the churctq the infant's school
--,^-:- rl--I -.', .*4! rit i-!!+ !!!!i!1|j!i.

Father Bailey and his associates purchased a piece of land in Queens
Hill and erected a fine new school at a cost off6000. They also founded
the new Saint Joseph's Schools in Maindee.

In I902 The Catholic Truth Society of England and Wales had its
annual general meeting in Newport. A large number of clergy and laity
attended. These meetings were held in the Tredegar Hall from Sunday to



Thursday. A comprehensive working committee made the arangements

for this prestigious event, with Father Bailey as its Chairman'

On the first day High Mass was celebrated by Bishop Hedley at Saint

Mary's in the presence of the Bishop of clifton. on the same day Father

Ottoway celebrated High Mass at Saint Michael's in the presence of the

Bishop of Shrewsbury.

'ihc iriaugiirai ieeiure -r{as on Seecndaq,'Edu*tiic:i -hl" }r. iiirisie;'
(The Cardinal in World War Two). On the final day three hundred clergy

a,rd laity with Bishop Hedley travelled by Sain to Tintern.The weather

was beautifully fine. The ruins were thoroughly explored and then the

whole party assembled in the main transept and sang ' Faith of Our

Fathers'.

In Novernber 1903 Father Bailey became ill with heart trouble. Aller
eminent medical advice he was taken to Menton in the South of France in

the hope that the change would have a beneficial effect. His sister, lda

accompanied hirn and she wrote ' The doctor tlrought his condition so

low that he could die at any moment, He sinks into a coma, then he is

able to rally, but although his mind is claar he cannot express himself -
and this annoys him. He is thinking about the schools and tries to talk to

the doctor and nurse about them'.

Later he recovered sufficiently to return home. Now confined to a

Battr Chair he was pushed up to Saint Maly's School by men of the

parish and later down to visit his beloved Saint Michael's in Pill'

He died in the Old Saint Mary's hesbytery, Stow Hill at twelve noon

on Friday I86 Novernber 1904. The church betl tolled and the flag of the

Town Hall was placed at half mast.

The South Wales Argiis described Father Baiiey 8s one oiihe rnosr-

notabte figures in Newport; a public man - a devoted priest, the Father of
his people.

His body lay in state at Saint Mary's from the Sunday night until the

Tuesday night so that atl would have the opportunity ofpassing the coffrn

and taking a last look at the counteoance of their priest. On Tuesday night

a dirge was sung by a choir of Newport and Cardiffclergy. There was an

inttttcnsc congregatiorr' 
'fhe deceased was then taken down to Saint

il;iil;iri; belbre the t'ligh Altar'

On Wednesday the Requiern.M.ass was celebrated by Bishop Hedley

trcfore a great tong'"gu''i;1 includingmany of other faiths and

regrresentarive, of tte fo*rii"rrrffifE f-oo,'a oiGuardiarts and tlie Old

Sclrool Iloard'

'l-lre bisirop was assisted by Fatlrer Hill of Cardiff who was deacon and

Father Hoare "f 
C""l#';;u-'aluton' Thirty priests were present'

Bishop tledley said that Father Bailey had spent forty years on

r,issionaty work in -ffiffi1;"ltltr a very busv life put his

rcligion lirst. lle *"-';;""'' ?reacherl'-tomen 
and wornen wlto were too

irrtlrrlgent to vice o"o *i"ttOness' remittdi* ttt"tn of their itnmortal

souls. No trtonutnent;;i;" would u:1""t:]*ing than Saint Michael's

ilffi;; ;'Jihe schools he spent his life orsanrsrns'

'Ite funeral procession passed tlrrough Commercial Road'

c o r n rn erci al s n"r, ui il I'to"'J riiil' ei t-tt! hIJ rn arch ed si xty stew ards

roio*"abvrarget"',;'i;:i;:::*1,',.t:"Ir#;LTl.""ir'l:''o'

***lm;t:Tl',i:l:iHff ry:tidffi;ilinbrackcassocks
a.d whire ru4'ti"''Ti;;i;;;" f"llo;;;;"o'iogt'' tlten a bodv of

tlre l{oyal tield nnill'Ji'it'it"r* u"-"tk'' N"*t tlre Victoria Car drarvrt

I,y fo rrr h orses, *", il' Jti'" ;d;;i'.g ll"-thi 
t i'nourncrs' tbl lowed bv

nientbers of ttt' r'o*" ?;o'n"it and other.disuitaries'

'l'he Pall Bearers J;ffi;tttt' 'twifriaris' J'P'H' LeBrasseur'

T.Maltotrey, I'c'''iJ' tO'Connell and'W'Pinchin

rlearers wer" l.nonl,"gr,.,r]j sr"ti"v, J.;;;il;, p. Maher,J' walsh and

tvl. CrowlcY'

Following tlte tnourners wsre the- girls of the Catholic Schools in

-r,iig i1*r! black - 'i:-H;;;* 
t'"r'"Jt-*.1tt'te,ff:" of Saint

iart"pft, tlretr ttre wotllcll tnembers oI tlt€ tu'iEivboiiv:r'

At thc Town llall and public !'}uil9i:tgs 
flags were at half tnast'

At lhc ccrtrclcrj'tlrl'*ilt otsoi"tl#;h;T" in tlrc foregrotrntl'

I;at'er Du,' lri:i;; ffi;;;;;;ir'il r'l ilre runeral anangetttents'


